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Abstract
本稿は「先物研究誌」として世界的に最も著名なものの１つである The Journal of Futures
Markets に２００１-２００５年に掲載された代表研究論文群を筆者の理解の及ぶ範囲内で選択し，ヘッ
ジング，価格関係・価格発見，市場効率性，情報流，その他に分類してまとめたものである１）。
In this article, we research the papers on the commodity futures which were carried on The
Journal of Futures Markets in 2001-2005. There are a lot of papers which are carried on The Journal of
Futures Markets , but we avoid the very difficult ones, and focus down to the papers which are easy to
understand comparatively. Because they are academic articles, they might be appropriate
theoretically, but our feelings which get through the survey are very uneasy about whether it might
be useful for the problem solving.
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株価指数先物を売買している台湾先物取引所（the Taiwan Futures Exchange：TAIFEX）とシン
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